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   Kendra, बैंकाक, थाईलैंड  
  एजेंसी की जानकारी

नाम: Kendra

प्रोफ़ाइल विवरण

  मेरे बारे मेँ
नाम: Kendra
आयु: 28
आँखों का रंग: भूरा
बालों का रंग: मध्यम भूरा
ऊंचाई: 163 सेमी
जोड़ा: 5 वर्ष पहले

  भाषाओं का ज्ञान
भाषा: अंग्रेज़ी
मेरे बारे मेँ:
Slim, natural and attractive - Meet our Thailand escort model Kendra. This early 20-year-old Russian
mixed blood model has an open-minded and adventurous character. These are the perfect conditions for
an unforgettable VIP escort service.
This escort companion is a very interesting person. She's currently studying for her business degree and
work part time as a model. Won a few beauty pageant contest hosted in the university and she loves to
travel to distant countries, an ideal candidate for travel companion. Thanks to her communicative, polite
and charming nature, she manages to get in touch with people in every type of situation and to inspire
them. This makes this lovely beauty the perfect escort companion for various occasions and events in
upscale locations.
If you prefer a date in a more private ambience, you may invite this escort model to a Sushi dinner or a
Italian restaurant. These are Kendra's culinary preferences and it creates the perfect setting to get to know
each other better and break the ice. However, this won't be necessary. Because with the companionship of
Kendra, you will feel comfortable and at ease from the very first second.
After dinner or another event, the highlight of Kendra's exclusive high-class escort service awaits you. As
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soon as you enter into your private retreat, this slender beauty will devote herself entirely to you. Enjoy
the sight of the absolutely perfect beauty of this beautiful escort companion as she pampers you by all the
rules in the book. Kendra likes to let herself go completely with a gentleman.
Reserve this charming beauty today. A fantastic time awaits you with an escort model who will put you in
the mood with charm, plenty of charisma and her sensual nature.
Accepted currencies:
Rate 2h:22000 Thai Baht

  एस्कॉर्ट सेवा
सेवाएं:
Travel escort, Party escort, Dinner escort

  टूर्स
अन्य देश:
countrywide ThailandAgency: exclusiveamourclub

  सम्पर्क करने का विवरण
देश: थाईलैंड
राज्य/क्षेत्र/प्रांत: बैंकाक
शहर: बैंकाक
फ़ोन नंबर:
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